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Guido Anoints
8-Man Cabinet

7 Skindivers Arrested in Cuba
•

; i
The Swis.4 have handled U S. re-! port to the news conference and;
lataons with Cuba since this coun-i identified the seven as innocent-!
try severed diplomatic ties with!adventurers.
the Castro regime. j HAVANA RADIO announced'

WASHINGTON W»> Seven
U.S. skindivers arrested in Cuba
were described by Secretary of
State Dean Rusk last night as

. innocent treasure-hunters, seek-
nedo’s condition that he be ai.|jnE the sunken riches of the Span-
ilowed a jfree«hand to select his' lsh Mam'

[staff. •• t Rusk said the State Department
ARMY] SECRETARY Gen. Ma-' expects to get

.

them released,
rino Bartolome Carrera, Navy' BUT A HAVANA television
[Secretary Adm. Gaston C. Clem-'cpmmentator said the seven may
ent and,Air Secretary Brig. Jorge be treated as invaders by Prime!
[Rojas Silveyra wrangled among Minister Fidel Castro’s regime. 1 :
themselves over the appointment The State •'Department said it

Guido!called in a group of the,was. asking Switzerland to check.
Ration’s [top economists for con- on the seven men ahd arrange for
sultatiore. -

- their return to the United States.
[ [A presidential spokesman said;, _

[they backed Pinedo to a man.and
jin view bf this

| the military leaders decided to ac-'
cept the'appointment[for the time i • . |26th -U.S. Nuclear Test
***"*• ‘ .' .. !•„.

..
: : = ■ WASHINGTON (Ah The 2«thI The new president _ MOSCOW (AP) The Soviet.and data received so far indicates announced nuclear test in thisiswore in two strong anU-Reromsts Union announced last night that'all systems are functioning nor-.country’s current series was set.as foreign minister and as defense it has pUt another Sputnik into mally. ; ■ off underground yesterday at the'

!^b^™ sp3Ce—L he second in three weeks A comihunique gave no infor- Atomic Energy Commissibn's Ne-
tornbl Sh Tand that U*? or *?itu\g tiie earth. mation ori theVight or shafe of vada test site.

of formerdSjuan;^. 10 " (the latest[satellite.
. Uike the 25th shot announced;

:Peron. \ An announcement by the One of the objectives of the nrw Thursday, yesterday's bla>T was,

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (jP)
—President Jose ifijlaria Guido
overcame some' military-, opposi-
tion to his choice for economics
minister and completed the selec-
tion of an eight-man Cabinet, yes-
terday. ' !

Rusk told a news conference in; arrest of the seven men off-theBaton- Rouge, La., that the de-j north coast of Oriente Province;
partment 'is moving promptly to! Thursday morning. But they were
obtain release of the severi. shdjnot identified in Broadcasts’rnoni- :
does not ‘expect any difficulty, j tored at Key West, Fla.

He said'the captured men were. Speculation had mounted that:.on a sports voyage to Jamaica to j ê seven were missing American:explore for treasure. Rush was treasun, hunters sought by the;
in Baton Rouge for the inaufiura- Coast Guard. They were cruising*
tion of Dt. John A. Hunter Jr. Caribbean on an underseapresident .of Louisiana State Uni- hunt for sunken treasure ' ships.!
A-ersity. ; ;Relatives of the missing men spec-

He went straight from the air- ulated they might have drifted
into Cuban waters if their'boat
broke down.

Deposed President Arturo
FrOndizi was disclosed to have
sent, word from his isle of banish-;
menf to *his” political followers to
calm down and make no more,
trouble i for the new government

FEDERICO PINEDO. .67, re-1ported to be a member 'of the]
liberal school of economics., whoj
favors free trade,’ was chosen by]
Guido for the important Econom-j
ics Ministry. ;i

But the president sworn'‘in. a
week ago to succeed Frondizi.l
ran into'-difficulty when some of'
the military chiefs, who have set]
themselves up as watchdogs Over
his appointments, objected to Pi-i 1

Soviets Set 'Cosmos It' in Orbit

j ; —;
•- ,news ageniy Tass listed the tasks:Sputnik, Tnss said, is to check and described as a tow yield -meun-

k'»
. 'm J. ,

'

#
.of instruments aboard, but-said,improve '.‘elements of space ve- mg it had a blast equivalent of

Educational Problems Discussed
At Newspaper Editors Seminar ™™* vehicle. c*™,! 1

• • . I f ■ , - 11, followed Cosmds -I. launched!UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (rP) —j 51.65 billion by 1970 compared toMarch 16, and apparently was ini
Pennsylvania newspaper editors 5834 million in 1960. . ia similar plane.; The two launch-!probing some of the urgent prob- "Even the most araerit and en-'ings followed a long period of So-!lems of education, -were told at thusiastic supporter of a beUer-viet inactivity in space, so far!
their spring. seminar yesterday education program is apt to be as is known,. Ithat costs might soar m 1970 to sobered;by the tactical reality of >race

'

rAcmrte TT ___almost twice their, present levels, fading the tax wherewithal! to o^Tew 9 15 I m East
’

JohpW. Ingram, director of the finance ‘the increased cost," In-, ' ,!„J %'i.i,L ‘Pennsylvania Economy League, oram said **rn Standard Time, and over Los.
suggested that total state and io- B

Tr a . nn.‘'
ro ."

. ■ „

Angeles at 10:27 a.m„ and was
cal outlays for education might ! making an orblt evcry 102.5 min-[
weli be at the annual rate-Tof, fhsts on subject on school ute s. • : 11finance,.one of the several “Issues .

, . f
of' Education”' explored at the IS CIRCLING the earth!spring seminar of the Pennsyl- at a distance, of 975 miles at its
vania Society of Newspaper Edi- t

aP° gee' or greatest distance, and
tors -

• 133 miles at its perigee. Or nearest
The two-day seminar also is be- L" ItPUL™**?ing sponsored by the Pennsyl- grees‘ *rom eaf th s equator,

vania Newspaper Publishers Its sho’rt-wave transmitter, the
Association and the Pennsylvania announcement said, is operating!
State University. ‘on 20.005 and 90.0225 megacycles.!
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CALL AD 8-0518 FAST DELIVERY

Foreign Tourists Jam Rio
‘ ,Rip DE JANEIRO, Brazil (/P>—
Carnival time brought 10,000;
.foreign tourists to Rio this year,
mostly i from Argentina and the
United States, tourist agencies es-
timate. The influx was a 40 per
cent increase over last year.
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FINAL PARTY REGISTRATION
AND NOMINATIONS

Sunday/ April 8
UNIVERSITY PARTY 10 SPARKS
rI• 1 '

6:45 P.M. SUNDAY
ATTENDANCE COMPULSORY

7:30 pm.

IBERAL PARTY 121 SPARKS

CTIONS COMMISSION MEETING

CAMPUS PARTY 119 OSMOND
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